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THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES, |•*•
, Many a brick baked in a kiln will work 

, .^•fttorto.Ioekeyc.eb. » mur,f.r-gainst if will

A meeting of the Ontario jockey club ,,~Amo"8 the, moat obstinate of chronic 
committee wo hàM , J“iy Club diseases to cpre is salt rheum. Mr. Isaac

OeWrtae' at w«. » ^! béld yeeterday, the presi- Brown of Bothwell was troubled with salt
Ueyd DalyMd aJtr* » ,eeeU«»- ,d . ^ Hendrie of Hamilton, rh*un for years, and says that one bottle
lag Clubr c"r|- Wn8 m the chair. Among other of Burd^ Blood Bitters has done him
SB* t lab T. Moss Park. things it was A.*»™;» 7 . . . more good than $500 paid for other medi-

(^Itbeat WonatcurlingonThn^ >Xnd LaZl^^t &

*

I ; v i \ «lèâll k | Ontario Pnlmonajy institute 
and Health Eosort,

I
L.Ufl

i?î
. fl

arvis.
V/'.k*

- “=ue> iwr. nendrie of 
• ,3eing in the chair. j

forTc^^a2dalChri75,g°n ThnrsdaX Lorifand*Lad“La^wn^t &

The H^STt V8t0 68- atthe Ml» of the Queen’s plate on
eïïife^oSf^^bhft.been May 24; that the chib hare a grand 

W a n- , h “d hes 40 “embers, dinner at the Queen’s hotel sometime in

Hept3"S.” 2-4-6
A finished performance—The last act.

in existence a fflonthlSTi^* sJJ1Dna*^>een ?*ay »;that the «tub have a grand I >- Sever Allow».

*££S-Jttriïz: r"X styw'e.Æ.ï.sr**1” *■ sâa
s-srs*1iSWr ”, t ^ "d “• 6”,y
Hated bag never rests, m *be New York legislature, permitting “The bravest is the tendereat” is par-

The Forest City bicycle club held Ifa. fir«f Ç - ’be sold only on a race course and ttonlarly true of celery that has stood
annual dinner at London, Ont oi An n îhe, d5ya ?f a meeting held under I agawst frost.
It was an immense success. ’ ' ' j * contro1 of an incorporated association, j —The great cause of much misery and

Dr. Rowe, of Chicaco will - . ' ill health to a disordered condition of the
dogs to England thia ycar All hi? no^ CerUe* cl»b vs- Moss Park Cur- kidneys. An effectual combination of
nations have been scratched A*‘ “ I , “■« diuretics is found in Burdock Blood Bit

It is proposed tv. „ j A curling match was played yesterday ter? th,at thoroughly renovates the kidneys
San Froncurafor a sculli’nPr8® °fw2? at between the above clubs at the Adelaide afd oti!er important glandular organa and 
<’«o. W. iTandHe^teTn ^,t rink, four rinks aside and rTiwt £debÜi,tatod 2-4-6

Wm. Burleigh the billiard «1 , ! favor of the Toronto club by seven shots Sparta, Ga„ has only 1000 inhabitants,
merly of Hamitn^haa^yted' £n i Subjoincd ia the ^ e: 8h0tS- | hm*mt the“ *“y 8750

who can manipulate the balls some. Toronto. moss park.
*Va 8aid the owner of Johnson, the : f; W. Stock well, ‘ G. K. Scoley,

atrr K°?,r* ftccoramodate the owner JiesmithCampbc11, J11®8- Dowswell,
•t Ricnball with a match when l. 'tI*er j. smith, li. Malcolm,, north. match when he comes V\. Bayly,skip........ 14 J.Lumbers,skip.,..22

Sink Ko. t.

B. !. Williams $ Sot9

MANUFACTURERS of

High Grade Grand, Upright J ^ 
and Square

BERS
•lees. PIANOS. '•*- *74. *7S aad *78 JARVIS STREET 

(Cor. Cerrard), Toronto, Sat. «
•st in city

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. C. P. &0. 
Proprietor.

Our P a-tt.ft nkf the had in I -f h™m^,tlyTh^t8lu^2^e*KoMhitia,

tt'SJars : Il SEÜ3F

I Uf-The a1lMp“tEuXp civilised TESTi M O 3KT X AT. G ^ ^
life is dyspepsia. Rev. W. E. Gifferd of ” P 356 S TORONTO, Nov. 17, 1882.
Beth well was cured of dyspepsia and liver I I r ■attersnUferin» with Catarrh for many years
complaint that rendered his life almost a MESSRS. R. S. WILLIAMS & SON. TORONTO, Nov. 4, 1882. üaSÎ^rolŒ Ô? the tomïï’püîÜS'
burden. The cure was completed by three I Oentlkmen—Having thorouvhlv I Institute, and in just ooo month after I was
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. 246 they are equal to those of any othVof tHSS have s^T ’ ^ “° heSitati°n “ atatin8 that in my opinio,. Mt

| in Yhe Northern8 pLrt^'^the^s^e^ufn" for ‘heir fine full singing capability of tone, pleasant ^

creasing. So also U the numbertf wolves. °*n Pr°duce sucg, and at one-third less costh I am glad tTh^-^hafthe extoS Inat™m?ut8’ when °“r home enterprise io™* ODl? In8Utnte o{ ^e ktad in the Domin-
-Mother Graves- Worm Exterminator is S W,th the aucceaa that 1 think you justly di?ve. h extensive sale of your Instruments shows that you are A Lantc rmmhcr of patients can remain in

pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de- lam, Gentlemen, your obedient servant £tf£8t,tUte Wh“e umler tryatment lf W

stroying worms. See that you take no I GW OTRATTTV •Wna tvu> I ^eariy 50.000 persona treated from almost
other and you will be satisfied 246 _____________ ________ u. w. oiitAlüï, Mus. Doc. J every part of the ci vilfeed world.

r tokonto,«,usswi.

Lloyd Daly aad His Sire. ed by thousand^. 8 mg smging tone, easüy graduated from the most delicate ni^i^no^Lv? tb? tra® m,U8,lC1jn and loXW °f claasical music—a charm- TnN»VS-UlVINSTI-
Lloyd Daly, 3 years, by Kyrie Daly, -bive Holloway’s Com Cure a trial. It ^ ^ °f feeUn8 ^ ^ ^ ful““a- a“d a touch which I

the Alexander stable’, recent im- ten c0™« ^om one pair of feet meJ witll lrf?ct?olrmd?nce Ut8 * ^ afluiait(j,on ‘P society, and am much pleased at finding a piano which I can recom ,,0CtOr“'
portation, won five good races last ^out any pam. 246 pe confidence. I am, Gentlemen; yours very truly, * 8 P ^ re°°m , RS--Ur. Williams is also proprietor of the
year as a two-vear-old incl„dm„ The pet bear in Hot Springs, Montana, CHARLES W. EWING, lîSSoît» ï?*4î?àL^uiÿf institute, the oldestw«h.„"IS,r „ „„ I.—.«.«..a™.

su* XKï,""d'"‘lkd 1,1 m,.TtïiïZïïiTSXrrrgr;?’T<±t
Orleans; the Fairview stakes, at Memphis; _ ------ -------- this establishment has given great satisfaction and has been hiirhi??L.^..^° ft"*th Paflor Grand Plano which he purchased from

Mr. Wiley Buckle’s imr, h T *he Elmendorf stakes, three-quarters of a \r r W,““ ?, H“* ®#S1e* I may be relied on. ’ 8 y aPProved by some thoroughly competent judges, whose opinion
foaled in , horae ^ndon> »Ue. at LouisvUle, beating Miss Brewster r C*** S"V SunÇaon’ Toronto, says : SPRINGHURST, Dec. 10, 1883
let hv a„„, by Low,la»(ler out of Brace- Neophyte and Bridget and the Eonitv 1 have auffered severely with corns, and 1 ’
week AHe i's8’ a^Ve^ m ^ew York last stakes, three-quarters^ of a mile at Sara^ waa un?ble t°.8et any relief from treat- . _
inchi» h;»H 18 *jnbb cbestnut, 16 hands 1J tdgo, in 1.17, beating Grevston’e Loft in I ment of any kind unt>l I was recommended I III Ordl’l* til k<(!l) I)aCP With the (lplllftllll nnr Psetnrv to „„„ . , ,
resLbtoftheIiatellHar?aiLaUCet1SOmeWhat ?nd six others. Kyrie Dally, thè siJ of ? ^ 8Com Cure After apply- Supply OUT Customers. FftCt0r> ÏH™ Overtime tO enable

Kntrie f ti, H * Bassett. Lloyd, is by Artillery, son of Touchstone, J? for a few daya/ J”* enabled to remove
f£[ tbe trotting meeting at Wood- by Camel, and Janette, by Birdcatcher the corn, root and branch—no pain what- 1

IuIho- Thursday and Friday next, Jan. His dam, Collen Rhue, is by Gemma di eVerl aud'10 ^convenience m using it. I
-4 and 2o, close With the secretary, Mr. Vergy, son of Sir Hercules, by Whale- can heartily recommend it to all suffering
James Lennox, on Wednesday next, bone;second dam Princess, by Retriever ; from , 246
prZ?->‘,!™f Sh°",d I'ot it. The third dam Echidna, the dam of the Baron, A. Honest Opinion.
P pects so far are said to be splendid. sire of the great Stockwell and Rataplan, John Taylor of Toronto says he has tried 
Ti ,c°rdm8 to the Turf, Field and Farm, alau dinner of the St. Leger in 1845 ; every known remedy for rheumatism, and
riam hletoman and his dam cost $125, his *0“™*, dam Miss Pratt, by Blaeklock ! can honestly recommend Hagyard’s Yel-
stud fees amounted to $205,750, and his dam Gadabout, by OrvUle, out of low Oil as the best of ail; he has been a
get in the 2.30 list, thirty-seven animals, >11D8trel, by Sir Peter, &c. Kyrie Daly sufferer from rheumatic pains for years. 246
were valued in their palmy days at $339 - was a one racehorse, and could stay over —------

Dexter 2.17*, was the most valuable, » .distance of grouud and carry weight. i**""*!0? °f U,e,5S,,î
his price being $35,000. ’ His races were all run in Ireland, where he — What is good for a cold? is a ques-

Princess A m K„ I, ■ . Won the Irish Derby, defeating Angela tion ofte? asked, but seldom satisfactorily
105 lbs. was third carryln8 ; Evora and Hooton. He ran Second to answered. We can answer to the satisfac-
15 for’the Tacksn , ?y*w Orleans.Jau. , Bedouin for the royal whip, four miles tlon aB’ >f they will follow our advice
Brunswick 5 vrs ï, IJ, “‘!e’ to I each carrying 140 lbs. He ran a “e^d and try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, a safe,
carrying 105 lbs *.1^ Bar{*ey Williams, j heat with Old Tom (4), 140 lbs Kvrle Plea8ant and certain throat and lung healer.
ra^M’ant^n A^mp8 ’ ^ her" maty’s &£ ^ by a11 d™^iata‘ *«

tilenlyon, with 85 lbs. up.whobeatPrm' ‘o“ ^ “e beat Old Tom the de- 
cess by ten lengths. Princess was a h une cldln8 heat> biit was disqualified on ac- 
fie'ldrite’ 8elliDti forS5° gainst $30 for the Xp °f * j key wel8hi“g in with his

*

son

ER, I

MAKE» /, 5„°n,!ey hae forwarded articles to Teemer jX.?Unda8' iP6- Rogers.
a. »

agreed upon on or before May 1. Hink No_ 5. “* *
Ross has commenced exercising for his r xrJnt^crao“’ Gib8°n,

nsTimintifrtriVt^1; */arch ,0' bi* he wül John Wright, RMl^661”’

^ngto^,î^hrKdFàtb-pûtoeyn ^ ^

'i^'^vs-vunssi
r Perry has avoided Toronto in choos-

‘h ♦dktelf°r her wu,ter trotting meet- 
ng, but she has succeeded in clashing with 

Hamilton Feb. 5 and 6 being the^ates 
selected by the ambitious city.
«-Ji® '“ouspetition among the curling clubs

ssmss,,^iu*sda 0M”'phbeat Chatham by 62 t^i ’ St‘ Marya

kinds of Boot*
I all goods pur- 
I» examine hie. 
icte and prices

skip... 13ER, v Sink Ko. i. -f

SKsina*1*» KcSæïbk?
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Dr. B. C. WEar's Nerve and Braiegagsans 5Æ
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the useof alcoholer tobacco,Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
.Brain resulting im insanity and leaiing to 
misery, decay and death, Premature OldXge, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, In 
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Kach box contains one 
month s treatment fl a box, or six boxes for 
ft6- sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We tinaranlee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 

“8 tor six boxes, accompanied with IS, wo 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
fffeot a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. READDI^Dre^VKin^etreet «stt,

pnetors Toronto. Canada

IPTl’ON
M

9FACTORYi
31 to 41 Hay ter street, Toronto.

WABERooMSi
^ÎSS&ÎÎSSn'ïifflS.DS,

ages,
IC Game, and 
xnd PooL

000.
v*CO., L

Àm W
i

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament..TÎ7RER8

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. Toronto.est, To.-onto.

rerx, 3&Q
\vers
m receipt O FROM THE PRESIDENT Hon. A. MAC KENZIE, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President.

Hon. A.(^U (iL“11 Jl ^ B,AIKItJ, Esq., President Can. Landed Credit
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

“ Independence, Texas, Sept. 36,1882.
Gentlemen: I

f
A ten-mile heel-and-toe walk for $250 a 

aide and the gate receipts took place at

tween ü,n« a" DrLol I’anA George H.‘ writeP -*M, ’’it C"ttjb’rt*”1’ Toront?-

2S2;^f^ti^szsrss.and 300 feet in 1 hour, 16 minutes and 371 !Ullg^bout *1?ree years ag°? and eVer since 
seconds. It is believed to hav^en an mÜT! 8ubject to ae/ere P°lda on the 
honest walk slightest exposure; m fact they we^^so

The topic was a recent footrace, and the dE^ïKîd ZeZ remedial 

feene was a place of public resort. “You without any permanent effect until slie 
wan to know too much, said one indi- was induced to try Northrop & Lyman’s 
vidual. “Well, ’ returned the other, “if Emulsion of Cod Liver Oif and Hv no 
you won t tell me, all right.” “You won phosphites of Lime and Soda and 1^
oughtItoU’satMedtbe Th8*’ t }T ^PPy *?-“y jt has needed oùr anticipa-

satisfied. Ihe party of the tious. I have no hesitation in recommend-
lie eaidPnTmore apparCntly satisfied, for ing it as a royal remedy for all affections 

... ' °f the limgs and chest, and for all classes
, tuompsou, the Canadian amateur wasting diseases, and building up of 

athlete, nas his portrait and biography in weak constitutions.”
6fi evisntiï* ?e haa comÇeted in Woman follows fashion as naturally as
?, events. won 47, been second eleven expense follows woman.
Times, third three times, and unplaced 
tour times. He offers to compete in an all- 
round contest against any amateur in Cana
da or the United States.

SEADABLE PARAGRAPHS.

iÆreKsSÆÏ?îSa;/nr,B‘",e"tSem|.T„stl„eIn- 

ITS TONTINE AND SEMI-TOM IKE INVKSTMKNf POLICY
Combme in one form the greatest number of advantages attainable in a Life Assurance policy They appeal at once to th» i„t»ir

"d‘° “* o, n. N.ni

Ayer's Hair Vigor cr

PriT to mealualDispemary

Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews Female 
Pills, and all of Dr. AVe celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 
be obtained at the dispensary. Cir

culars free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential Address M. J, 
Andrew*. JM. II..-Toronto. Ont*

iHas been used in my household tor three 
reasons : —

1st. To ^prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction In every 
Yours respectfully,

Wm. Caret Crave.”

AYEB’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cores dandruff 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior *n» 
desirable dressing.

1

■
am instance.

William McCabe, Esq.,
Managing Director,

North American Life Assurance Co., Toronto.

Dear Sir.—As requested by you, I have examined your “Book of Estimates” in relation to 
issued by your company.

The assumed rates of mortality, interest and expenses upon which the estimates of probable results have been h<u,»3 
less favorable than the experience among Canadian Companies would have iuat-ifie.1 while th» »„u t ™ ilave “S®11 based, are

Very Respectful^ Yours,
SHEPPARD HOMANS,

Consulting Actuary.

New York, March 23rd, 1882.
DR. FELIX L.E BRUN’SCES. G GTontine Savings’ Fund Policies, as AND

Ul King 
» lanade 
Assoei-

jO XTA Care for rots, Sores, Etr.
—The finest healing compound under the 

suu is McGregor* Parke’s Carbolic Cerate.
I There is no sore but will succumb to its 

wonderful healing properties. It is an in
valuable dressing for pealds, festers, etc. 
Price 25 cents, at F. T. Burgess’ drug store 
304 King street east.

I here arc divers’ reasons for wearing
submarine armor.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the most potent 
blood purifier, and a fountain of health 
and strength. Be wise in time. All bane
ful infections are promptly removed by 
this unequalled alterative.

Carpets are bought by the yard and 
worn by the foot.

—James Bray ley, Hamilton, says : “I 
l e.ul the testimonials for McG regor’s Speedy 
Cure, and found that I had not to go tn 
New \ ork, Philadelphia, Louisiana or 
1 exas to find living witnesses of its value, 

had plenty of persons right here to prove 
its merits. I got a bottle and it helped me 
right away; I was as bad with bilious fever 
and indigestion as I think any one could 
be. I have taken three bottles and am 
nearly well, and can eat any kind of food 
without it hurting me. I may say that I 
am better than I ever expected to be.” 
Free trial bottles at F. T. Burgess’ drug 
store, 364 King street east.

It is a scaly fisherman who carps at a 
carp.

A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 
safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness or diet. Price S2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
.15. Writtpn guarantees issued by every 
duly authorised agent to refund the money ft 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LB 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Hatoted street. Chi
cago, Ill., sole proprietors. Authorised agent 
for Toronto. F. T. Burgees, druggist, 364 King
<tropt ofwtB

rp, v . - At present Mr.
I hompson, who is only 21, is in business 
for himself at Montreal as a dealer in boots 
and shoes.o COMMERCIAL ENDOWMENT POLICY.

This new plan of assuranefe yields maximum assurance for minimum outlay 
The great protection of life agaffrance is furnished for payments called for only as deaths occur 
»fy aa y°?eo and get what y<& pay for, as in fire insurance. This plan places reliable Life Insurance within the reach of the 

only, amf toe “t for^en^to S “* rate8’ 11 ia the be8t ^ ** those who want insurance

AT AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

OPINIONS OF EMINl.NI' CONSULTING ACIUtRIEs.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bv all Druggists.

Wm. Miller of Fingal, who claims to be 
the champion skater of Ontario, « ill attend 
the Montreal carnival skating races. He 
m to give one Wm. Burns, a fast skater of 
Port Stanley, five laps on an eight lap 
“aca “ a five-mile race on Jan. 31 for 
oUü a side. Miller will have lots of money 
lehiiiu him it ia said at Montreal, but as 

all the races are for amateurs, and Miller is 
»i !l professional, it is difficult to see how he 

ia even going to start let alone win.
Mike Driscoll, a novice who prides him- 

self on his science, is to meet Wm. Shcr- 
vm, the Prussian, in a four round glove 
contest at the Park theatre, Chicago, Jan. 
23. Driscoll stands 5 ft. 1(H in. high, 
weighs 1U0 lbs., and thinks he can get 
away with the Prussian, who got away 
witli Paddy Ryan, being the first and only 
man to show that gentleman that with 
nn»fe-class men lie was no good.

Mr. Robt. Harris has hit upon Monday 
next ior a continuation of the coursing 
meeting that was so great a success last 
Monday. He has a fox and a quantity of 
rabbits. These meetings provide the best 
possible training for dogs, and it is safe to 
prophesy that Mr. Harris will find that 
from small beginnings he has originated a 
sport that in the time to come will be en
joyed not by the few but by the many.

have seen wrestling in Japaft,” said 
a witness of the Mastada-tiibby wrestling 
match. “It is done in the open air, on 
level ground, and generally in a mudhole 
sprinkled with sawdust to make it dry.
It is the great national sport. The ring, 
which is nine feet iij diameter, is marked 
in the ground, and the game is for one man 
to lift or^jUsh the other over the line. At 
least 15 minutes is spent in preliminaries 
in the ring. The wrestlers stamp their 
feet and glare at <one another. They take 
pinches of salt and throw them over their 
shoulders, and when a great deal of time 
has been spent in this sort of funny busi- 

they rush at each other and the sport

.ilers Full particulars' furnished on application to the Company.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL
RS. ÎdyesÎS ÎMr. Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Eng.,

Managing Director North American Life.
Vfr.rt,,„I^Upoyir'-The y0U. have s^mVtted explained to mo, entitled “Commercial Endowment Insurance by Graduated

rassise-’’ **d °»*- ■» v—»«"« «- »« -i ». c-ew,

Boston, Mass., Aug. 31, 1883

befor*. Arm
ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, and Oih<>r Electkio 

APPLIaitcks. We will nend on Tlilrtr Dhvs'

îïæaa aÆsïïüfïSÏÏT sïüïaiîs
plet« rester.-iU-.il to . ai.tii. V inoa and MaifHoo» 
Guaranteed. Send ac once for Illostrated Pamphlet free- Addreee
ypLTATC Belt Cq„ Kicg'

Bits,
and

j
I

ELIZ UR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary.

S, Wf" 'Director North Am-rican Life Assurance Co., Toronto, Ont. ^ Y°BK’ 0ct<,ber 23’ 1883‘

combine to»»»»-1 carefully examine,! your new Commercial Endowment Policy and the leaflet explaining the same. You

we

md

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,ON,

THE GIUAi ok. Dio LEWIS Very truly yours, SHEPPARD HOMANS, Consulting Actuary.
Mil TOS«B STREET.

TELEPHONE rOMMOTOATIOW.
His Outspoken Opinion.

The very marked testimonials from College 
Professors, respectable Physicians, and Other

the editorial columns of our best neWnpapers, 
have greatly surprised mo. Many ofthese 
gentlemen 1km w, and reading their testimony 
L^as impelled to purchase some bottles ol 
W arner s SAFE Cure and analyze it Besides, 
I took some, swallowing three times the pre
scribed quantity. I am satisfied toe medicine 
is not injurious, and will frankly add that if I 
found mvself the victim of a serious kidney 
trouble! should use this preparation. The 
truth is, the medical profession stands dazed 
and helpless in the presence of more than one 
kidney malady, while the testimony of hun
dreds of intelligent and very reputable gentte- 
men hardly leaves room to doubt that Sr. H. 
II. Warner has fallen upon one of those happy8tffc0n:ngeh^yOCCa8i0naI,r bri”8 he,p"

WILLIAM BERRY, 
fldor ess Finavator * Contrat,tor,

NO. 151 LÜBLIY STREET.

Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates.

iik im3
IfV. H. bTQNfe, 

FUNERAL D R[C70R, 
Yonge 187 Street.

The Rnlckest Thing on Record.
Is Fluid Lightning for neuralgia, head

ache toothache, etc. It does not blister 
or discolor the skin ; requires but one ap
plication to banish all pain magically, with
out using any greasy liniment or carrying 
your head in a poultice for weeks. Try a 
twenty-five ceut bottle from F. T. Burgess’ 
drug store, 364 King street east.

*1
N VV aMCnuaa, Mttck, iltoPatented in the United Stat*

Office, 6 Victoria street.
6

'ICE. ’P The best appointed Undertaking Establish
ment in toe Citv.Wegraph Students’ Instruments,

Rati Way and Telegraph 
SUPPLIES

«>
!%The man who hath no music in his sole 

—The chap who wears rubber boots.
—Ayer’s Hair Vigor improves the beauty 

of the hair and promotes its growth. It 
imparts an attractive appearance, a de
lightful and lasting perfume. While it 
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp, 
and adds elegance to luxuriance, its effects 
are enduring; and thus it proves itself to 
be the best and cheapest article for toilet 
use.

M .\ ir ■ik of *.
AT

HS k,

T. J. FRAME & CO. sness 
begins.

The English jockey club, by announcing 
that frauds have been discovered on the 
English tu f, aud without citing a single 
case or imposing the slightest punishment, 
disposing ol the matter by passing 
rule which prevents jockeys from owning
racehorses and betting upon them, holds —Himalaya (toe abode of snow from the 
itself up to the ridicule of the turfmen of Sanscrit “hima,” snow and “alava ” 
the world. If they discovered the fraud abode) is the meet elevated and stupendous 
why did toey not punish it f They had system on the globe. The tea plant ean 
rales and power to enforce them, and yet be cultivated along the entire southern 
they did nothing to enforce them. The face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
fraud pro Da My consisted in seme joekey’e 5000 feet, but the beet is produced at from 
horee winning a race in whieh the lords ! CiOO to 3000. feet above the sea and the
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